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Kress $17J to JJi.0 auio up i.e
Fur $2J3 to $i.00 BaUi Eug I1.00 ( $lwt

Suit case S1.00 to I2S.00 Auto Gloves .........SlO to $2M
Trunk $U.M to Sm.M Box of Candy 2Sc to 2Jv

UamJ bar ........ .$1.00 to 115.00 Hot Foint electric iron, $1.00 to i.0V

Butter Wrappers
Furnishetl anil I'rintctl at the Leader ofliee

boanu 01 the bias that conUuually "t publication Is the 3t day of
Novemlier, 1918, and of the last pub.tempts Uiein to build up 111 Uatr 'e Ueceii.W,,icillio j, lith day of

particular locality an extensive iyi,j,
plant at the expense ol the atate. PETERSON BISHOP.

While 'the Cost of maintaining- - Attorneys for Plaintiff.

...... ............... ,,tDR. C M. SMITH
two moderate tiud normals would
still exceed, proDably, the cost of
maintaining one iargo one, this

Jewelry, such as Necklaces, Hot Point electric chafing

Beauty Pins, Bar Pins, dish, ............. ....... $12.0l

Belt Buckles. Hat Pins, Hot Point OriJl Stoves, $1.00 to $.0V

Collar and Cuff Buttons, Hot Point Electric Percolator II EXPERT MREG;iwould more uwn onset in tead- - phvsicicn and SurCcon
vantage of having the educational 1 Always Readyfacilities near Um student and M.V- - Office In Watts building...lie to $3.00 tt.i0 to $13.0

.M.50 to WM Hot l'oint Electrie Toaster. .. .4.lh
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Then, too, schools are like magnet ; . -

etc, .........
fans A

ulovcs ........
uxcea

iiibbons .......
cuibruiUeries ...

Phone 229

... $40 lo $10.7.

.v.. $193 U$l3
,...$95 to $1Z3

$1.00 to $7Uii

.....$10 to $4.30 Sweaters

....... 5e to $3.tf0 Silk Petlicout ...
......lc to $130 Stilt Waist

.......3e to 1M Luigeiio Waist .,
Satisfaction Guaranteed

1 r.

J jj B. i. MUX, Jrwilet . . WuUt
Painless Dentistry

. DR. R. B. ROBBINS

....$3.00 lo $111.

.....$t30 to (Ut
.....50c to $20.0V

SUk Uress Pattern... $7.50 to $13.00 BaUi ltobes

tVool Dress Pattern. .$2Ji0 to $19.00 Indian llube ....
Umbrella ........... J1.00 to 1IX)0 BlaukeU .......
ilose, plain and fancy... 23c to $30 1 amy Comforter

A CUP OF COFFEE

A SANDWICH

A BOX OF CANDY

A CIGAR. Etc.

A Complete Una

Candy Shop

Mrs. Alyse st l!....$30 to $i3.v

Uic iKiirer Uiey are liiv more sirouv
ly they draw. The mere pretence
of a scitoul suggesw ucing it.
Notice uie catalog uea ot tie
University .andAgncultural Col-

lege and see what large propor-
tions 01 their wttuueat come irom
the immediate vicinity, 01 the in-

stitutions.
The state has continual difficulty

in getting a buttivieiit number ot
normal trained teachers. One or
two additional normal schools
in the plants already ownedjuy Uie
state, it under the same aunnnistra-tto-n,

wilt not greatly increase the
cost of educating our teachers, will
increase uie number ol litem, and
cliectively solve .'a problem inher-

ently troublesome, along lines al-

ready adopted.

Judd Building
Court and Mala Street

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fhytlcat Caltait, Dtep Irutklof
CieceUotCOUSLN,FOtt HUSBAJSD, l ATIIElt, LiCOlIILlt, SON,

- NErilW OU A1ALE I KluMi J Vtvt ffliljfl Mr. Win. KnlV Ji

3e to 3Ui '.In 11- - S. & M. Suit. $20.00 lo $33.00 Armlets ..............
A Clothcrait Suit.. .$13.00 to $20.00 Collars 13t

...10c to $I.WtAn Overcoat $13.00 to Jj.U0 haiidkercluci
HARNESS TSKOE REPAIRING ;

tioOD 8TOI K UOOD WORK

lav onli-r- at Wenloii Mercantile"
hi ore, or tiring work to my renldum-e- ,

I'liwers cot tMgf, near achtMil,

I. r. 8ETTLC . WaatoM

A Kam Cout .......$l30 lo $3.00 Trunks ,.$3.00 le w3.U
I Odessa KirkpatricKIcaUicr Wind Cual.$iQ.30 to $13.00 Shut ....3vc lo $3.IH

Leather Vests $30 l $s.00 bux 10c to $2.00

ouit Case ........... $1.00 to $23.00 Underwear 30c to $3.00

lies ZdC to iiMV vanes si.vv 10 ..w

The East Oregon ian now broadly
favors a normal school at any suila,
blc point in Umatilla county rather
than that all money lor state edu-

cation go to western Oregon.
Keefcrs $1.00 to $3.30' Umbrellas $1.00 to $.00

olyvcj, dress or work. $1.30 lo $3.00 Mackinaw $3.00 to $13.00

oloves, wool ....23c to 50e Carters ..........23c lo 50c

Preston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Alhena, Oregon Waitsburg, Wash,

Woston Meat

Market

Prime Beef
Pork, Mutton, Veil

Dressed Poultry
FISH Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
I'hoiie No. f9. Orders taken by

phone for mail routes,

Ten percent Intercut 011 all ac-

counts, after U0 dny.

A.P.Perry

Suspenders ............23c lo $2.00 Bath Kobea $5.00 to $15.00

Scarf pins 50c to J2.00 Hat $2.00 to $15.00

Cuff Links ............50c to $1.00 Smoking Jacket .....$5.00 to SIMfc

DEATH CALLS V.H. STAMPER

W. II. Stamper, a member of one
of Uie earliest auda most respectod
pioneer families of the Weston nei-

ghborhood, died December V, 1U16,
at the home of liib.son, J. Stamper,
in American rails, Idaho.
1 Mr. Stamper was born July 4,

FOB BOYS
A Nice Suit ........ .$3.00 to $11.00 Handkerchiefs .....10c to 25c

American Beauty
randi

Pure White
Overcoat $5.00 to $15.00 Subpendeis ...23c to 3jc
Mackinaw $5.00 le $11.00 Ties 25c lo 50c

I OIC THE GIltLS

1854, in Missouri. He was tJ years,
live month and live days old. At
Athena September 2, 1875, he was
united in marriage to toibs Alalinda
Kutch, who died in Weston April 8,
1911.Three children were born to

School Dress 59c to $3.00 Cloves 50c to $5.00

Coat ..$2.95 to $13.75 Umbrella $1.00 to $5.00 Mem?them, Mrs. Aletha King of Weston,
Fancy Dre $3.93 to $5.00 Ribbons ..le to 50c

Stockings .' 23c to 50c Furs $1.95 to $12.75 ;$500,000fShoes $2.00 to $3.50 Hat pins, beauty pins...23e to $2--
Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.to loan on good

wheat land at

6

Mrs. Dora Harder of Milton, and
John Stamper of American Falls,
Idaho. All were present at the
funeral. He is also survived by two
bitter, Mrs. Maggie Kaney of Lex-

ington, who was also present, and
Mrs. Jane brown of lloldman, Ore-

gon; and a brother, J. L. Stamper,
ol Wciocr, Jdulto. A stepinoUier,
Mrs. Llizabcth stamper, resides at
Athena. ,

Mr. Stamper was married the
second time October 29, Jyi3, to.

Pendleton's Greatest Depart me nt Store

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company
P. G. L.UCA8 I

"Where It Pays to. Trade" Keat UaUte and Loans
Weston, Uregim
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